
of shivery, nnd tlio Bible is tlio bulwark" nf the
chnri h, hence it wn affirmed, th.it "tlio Biblcstood
in the way of Impnuenicnt." V c mtlst then re- -

mini! Hie" innun ns ncioii: wc inn ictpe Hi mom- -

plish our benevolent mission. To give it in Joseph
Barker' words, sop " Liberator, April 2.'!n1, 1N.V.2";

letter to Kichnrd I). Webb. "Tliis I regard ns tlip

principle work to which t nm called. To tliis work
I purpose to give myself chiefly ns long ns I live."
"Tlio truth is I shnll ho Inhering for tlio nliolition
... slavery,- -.,, omioavor.ng 10 correct nu n view.
of the Bible,-- !), showing that tlio Bible is not of,

.nv.no authority, etc. ll i.atovcr I sen. ngnini(flve
noo.iiinoisi in nun i.coaic, iniii reierencc. m imicm

ns mnde the repudiation of tlio Hilda rsspntinl to
tlio nliolition of slavery. Now friend Itobinson, I

think it would not require mnrh argument, or logic,
to ennvinee tlio candid tlmt the cause the "Bugle"
has espoused, is decidedly in nil its
practical bearing, nud w ill ho so in its results.
No wonder Mr. Darker intends to make it tlio Inhor
of his life. I hope you will not misrepresent mo
Again, ns you did in nn Editorial. See Bugle, July
llith. "In the charge he indiscriminately included
nil daises of y men without exception ;

' ' l "7Which to ho whole, discussion wh.lt n garbled
cAiriu-i- . wiiiiiii iifj io iiiu cniiro volume, i h m nK
tlioso who iny Imvo ptildndicd this siiccch, (this
i . iintnncly lurth.) to give this notice of it n pass,
uml especially the Kditor of tho Christian Press,
for I know he has no more syinpalhy with yoiirj
fnfiiMity, ttiAn iliystdf.

Yonrf, in tho hatred of intolerance, and the love
..r t

JONAS HARTZEL.

REMARKS.

It would lc (piito useless fir us, o far ns M

Ilartr.ell is concerned, to ntttmpt our vindicn- -

lion from tho unworthy motives with wdiic'i he sees
fit to charge us. Infidels in Mr. Ilaitr.cll'a creed
nrc of necessity bad men. Mr. Barker nnd the
Editor of tho I'.uglo aro to him inlidel, hence their
motive! nro Very easily suspected. We have, nev-
ertheless, a few words to sny.

"What urgency," ho nsks, "to bring out th's.
upeecli of Mr. llurker's just now?" Wo answer,
Mr. IInrlcll had rejieateil in most odious form, the

,.;..-- i . i... i:. . :.i. .. i .1n. ' " iiiiiniini ii.iiiii..iiiii, nm nun' ih' i n
try is filled, lie had dis, ged the labors of ,,
litionist nnd the results nf their labors, and exalted
tho y labors nnd influence of the church,
nlinvc the truth, nnd all credible fact- s.-
Whether ignorantly or intentionally we
know, liut Iio lia.l gMssly iinsrepresciilcd the nlm--!

litionist. ns we nn, lecst 1 liim Mr It ...iv,..
understood him nud most triumphantly n.iswered
hi obiectinn uud corrected hi misstatements..
Fidelity to the slnve, whose representative wo are.
rccjnireii 01 us " urgently" roomi-i-- of lis to
publish this answer to the world, that not onlv Mr.
Hiirtnell, but all his fellow emit ers of nnti-- ,
Hlnvory might be rebuked together. We nro glad
to rind Mr. Ilartzell sensitive to this rebuke. Wc
hope other who entertain similar opiuinns, and
pursue n similar course, may be eiually so. This
was the reason, nud the only reason which induced
the publication of the speech.

Mr. Ilartzell nut u as it were, noon ouronth to
av whether Mr. Ilarker ha eorreetlv renrese.,...,!j1; Ii' iimm. r 1: niisM er H!. wc lllldcrMOOU null.

Hence wc considered Mr. Ilarker' severe criticism
mist justly merited. And so v,f now consider it.
Tint Mr. II irtzcll say wc havo "misrepresented
him." At present we can only say that if o, we

nre orry for it. Hi letter given us no evidence of
the fuct. When wc receive that evidence, we will

vory cheerfully make Hindi correction nstlm evidence
lemuiids. Whether he asked the question in the

yrr.ri.ie "verbal dress," "what have nlHililiouists

tlonc?" wo will not sny. Hot that in substance
nnd in fact ho did a.--k it, wo do believe, nml his
niidicncn wo think have u very distinct recollection

id it. If he did not, how unaccountable, that Mr.
U.iitv-- have listened to Mr, barker's
scathing answers to that iiiestion, and when he

r.mio to reply, never once havr alluded to the fact
thftt the qire.tion 011 which the whole was based,

was n mere invention of Mr. Ilarker'. How easily
could he have spoiled all of Mr. Barker's artillery
by a denial, uud an appeal to the audience for its
truth. Hot he never hinted at such a denial during
the discussion.

Hut Mr. llartscll has nnother defence. "If 1

risked such a iUetion at all, it was w ith reference
to that clas of nbolitioiiMtK with whom 1 I.Mr. II.
wn then in conflict." Indeed! So your conflict

was with (iliililii'iii.ih, after nil. Wo in common

with tho whole community, had a right to think
beforo thi avowal, that it Was n conflict with
Joseph Barker, about the iiuiiiorit.v ot tho llilile,

n rule of lilo. Hut you supposed you were put-- ,

ting down a "clas of abo.it ist," Pray sir, if
you thought o, with what face can you complain
of that clus of ubolitionist lor sell vindication.

A to the "argument or logic" which will "prove
the lluglo and il cause pnslavery" tho lliiitlo i

onen to receive it, nud to comimiuicato it to all it

reader.
j

Hut tho publication of Mr, Barker' speech wa

n garbling of tho disciision. Wo think not.
What was said about abolition, wa 11 sort of epi-

sode in the discussion, complete in itself, and not
nUcoting tho iiiuril of tho discussion 0110 way or
tho other.

Hut wo arc cliargod with "partiality, "one-

sidelines," anil inconsistency with tho doing of
nn honorable editor."

It ua hco what wo havo done. Mr. Ilart.ell, in

a discussion of general interest, took occasion to

assault a cause, tho cause of abolitionism, which it
i the especial work of the Buglo to ailvocato and
defend. Thi induced a reply fronj hi antagonist,
w hich wa published. Our report is a correct one.

Neither Mr. II. nor anybody clso hn yet disputed it.

Thi wo had a right to do thi wo wero Wind to

do. Wo were desirous of publishing Mr. Hart.eU'

remark along w ith Mr. Ilarker', that our render
.could judgo for themselves of their merits and
of the justice of Mr, Barker's reply. Wo applied
to tho Phonographic lloportors, tho only pluco

whoro they coirfd lie obtained, for a copy of ull

Mr. HurtitclFs remnvki on tho topic. They
furnishing tliem to us without Mr. Ilartzoll's

revision and consent. Wo next received tho above

tetter. Desirous still to save words and lot our

readers judge of tho justico of Mr. IlartiuH's

tharges against us, ut our reimost, tho Keporters
wrote out Mr. H.'s remarks, out of thoir regular

order, and dispatched them to liim, tlmt wo might

roccivo them and publish them with tliis letter.

Horo is Mr. Harwell's reply to this fair nnd honor-

able proposition, sont through ono of tho lloportors :

" Say to Friend Robinison, that ho can only mako

me amends for the injiiNticodono 1110, by publishing
my lottor, (if ho has not.) It is impossiblo to do

jne justice, as an y ailvocato, beforo
mon of ull creeds and cast, without giving

my entire argument. Iio has there misrepresented
mo, (morally,) nnd injured 1110 pecuniarily, in get-

ting up a prcjudico against the book. If nny ol
my religious friends had treated Mr. Barker ns he

Mid mo, I should havo rebuked him I i i I v . nnil

''.' severity than I did him. I desire that
this mutter shall bo conducted to its consiiinution
jn nn(, jf , ,mvc H()t pllrlll(l(1 n r.lir nm, h()h.
orillllC Course, ll't I11C 1)0 CX poscil. '

Tliis is tlio history of tlio matter. Our reader
can now judge of our "unfairness,"
nml "dishonorable doings." Whether thislimltsliko
wanting to "put out pc..plu's eyes," or (o givd ight
to tlic Iilinfl. Wo nttprly despair of satisfying tlmt

justice" which cnnndt trust n Plirhuli hf half an
hiuf ,(( lc c,)mIrr,1Pn,i()n f C1)nimn ,,, ,110n,

wiimit ,t Bp pmMlpi in ,)l0 einl,i(.xi,,. ,,r
.(, diclIMj(,ni Tmt ,.., , ,ik(1

putting out eyps, than our own course.
We nrc sorry to injure Mr. Ilurtzcll " pc'ctiiilnri

ly," or to prevpnt his "cnnsiiinuting" this mutter
o in pence," hut so long ns he" talks ns lie did of
nholitinnist, nnd then insists upon our publishing
such letters ns tho uliovc, he must excuso ns if we
decline making nny promises. I'eaco nnd
pecuniary rnnidcrntion nrc not jurft the tilings
concerning which nliolitioiiisto nrc wont to mnke
promises, cither to themselves or others.

One thing more, nnd wo will not disturb Mr.
I birtzcU' pence nny further nt this time, hut leave
himto repose under the protection nf tlmt mantle
f (.,mriy Mf riR kindl irowB

over him ill nnother coluinii.

Ilesnvs: "loururtherknewthntliothmrfripnds
,,,! my-e- lf were too well satihllcd with tho result

'of the Ac.
Indeed, wo did not know nny such thing. Wo

had no nieiins of knowing whnt Mr. H'ii "satinfao- -

lion" was. We knew w hat ourown convictions were,
though wo wont tell them now, lent Mr. II. should
think wo were ngain spoiling the sale of his work. ,

which we should really he sum- - to do. Sued i,f!
I.!- - r..! I.. - I . ... il.i,,..1nm irii'iuia u no uavo kiikcii w iti, pro nnv
che than well satisfied, nml wc fear they will think
'l'," iii'leed, '7ki well," nnd too easily atislied."
.Ncvertlieless we tire irrnlilie.1 lli.il Vlp 1l.ri..1l im u..- ' "' 11

I riaiiie, noiw illistaiiiling our mterrerciice, nnd
notwithstanding it in nt the expense of a liltlc exc
sivo Wo liko to see every Ik id v
comfortable. It is one of our weaknesses.

A I'm i e. On Friday of last week, ns we learn
from the Pittsburgh pnpers, a telegraphic dispatch
was received by some of the colored ieoilc of that
citv. statnur that 11 M smuir nn nn I,." I I

with n woman nnd three children, wl ,

ho ktdiinppeil. I he coloird people were in
"t the depot, when the cars arrived, seized

,,IC """,n nn'1 cr l'ildren, while the kidnapper
'i m ho... . Ii ..r a l.m-k- , nn.l l,rri.-- . . then, to the

""i.i'ir loiormcii ineiii tney
were at lilierty, anil ns one of the children seemed
vrr.v "i, k' 1,0 P"vide.l for its immediate relief, and
when somewhat

.
restored, theyr were taken to a placeI

01 security. J licy were much tlhirincd, not under-
standing the occasion of their Thev

i"1"1'"1 "10 m"n ,m(1 promisrd to oninm pate!
',",n nt Hallimoro. Much pxcltrinfiit prevailed 10

"' "'" 'ttr''' n"(1 rr",n " ""' kidimptii'r slunk nway .

.1 namiiii was iiiterwar.i issiieil lor In arrest ,

And since, 0110 of the children who was sick ut the
lime of their arrival, has died.

v Fiiikniis, Wc nrc obliged to our
correspondent for the facts she communicate in

,.. ii... r..;., ...i- - :.. 1 iv 1 of" ' " " "ru mvI ""l'l'J.,,.....,.............i,.. ,.c ,1.....'.. .ra... .111,1, riui,

Iowa J.K. llurr, w ho was formerly confined in
in Missouri Penitentiary, in now lecturing nnd

distributing hook American in Iowa.Slavery
So wc learn from tho Iowa Truo I'emoerat. One
of his meeting held in a court house in Louisa Co.

was dispersed by a mob.

Cincinnati Fair. From tho notico wc publish
to day it, w ill bo seen that tho y Ladle
of Cincinnati aro ngain making vigorous prepara-
tion Tor their annual Fair. Wc hope they may re-

ceive nbiiiiilant encouragement rrnin the friend of
the cause in nil parts of tho country. They labor
earnestly nud expend tho product of their lalxir
most judiciously and successfully for the cniihC.

John Foulk post master of Moultrii) in tliieoun-- y

ha been arrested nnd held to ball $iJ,0IH) for robbing!
the Mail, lie was serving on the grand jury in
this county at tho time of hi arrest.

Kllington the Indianapolis kidnapper denies be-

ing n Minister, but sav ho i a member of the
church. Freeman', trial commence 011 Monday the
2'Mh 111st.

Ii ik.e IiIsski.i.. Wo noticed n few weeks uiiicen
chargo which wa going tho round of the papers
against this gentleman, who tho Ireo Democratic

""' t i..e.ii.in..iv .....eui.ir in mis
The substance of tho charge wa that " he wa the
standing counsel for number of lii.uor seller in

county, who hail been prosecuted anil convict-- !

I"1 - n,m '"ooccu ineiii 10 appeal 10 a iiigner,
eonrt by nssuring them that he could clear them.",

Tho Judge denies the truth of the implied charge
that he is not a good temperance man, a well as all
the above specifications.

In another communication to the True Democrat,

.ho positively declines being ti candidate for tho f--

tico referred to.

TEMPERANCE.
A distiller near Circloville, has drought forward

a champion of whiskey by tho nunio of Befbee,
ho proposes to meet tho friends of tho Maine

Law in discussion. Arrangements have boon made
to accept hi challenge. A discussion is to take
place in Columbus, Aug. 23, in Lancaster, Aug.
23, in Circloville, Aug. iM, nnd in Chillicotho,

Aug. 30th, The temperance, advocate is not named.

A Muss Tcmpcranco Convention for Portage
County, wa held ut Atwuter, on tho 'Ith inst. The
Convention wns addressed by Mr. Hull of Kuveuna,
and ltcv. Mr. Hawkciis, of Cleveland.

Win. II. Burleigh delivcrod forty public nddrosscs
in Western Pennsylvania, between thd 12th of July
nnd tho 7th of August, mostly on tho subject of
tcmpcranco. Mr. B. has now returned to Now

York.

Elections have been held this month in Tennes-

see, Kentucky, Alabama! North Carolina, & Tolas.
In Kentucky tho Whigs havfl a majority In tho

Legislature. Congressmen fird Whig! and five

Democrats. Tho Democratic Governor is eloctod

in Tennessee and ulso In Alabama.

Tho Muss. Constitutional Convention adjourned
last week. It made somo important improvements
but refused to givo w omen tho right of suffrage, and
to disdolievors the right to testify In oourt.

Tho Post Muster Gcnorul has docidod tlmt the
stumps of tho now envelopes cannot bo used apart
from tho onvelonci. Jnmes Bhirly wns demited
on tho 12th inst. at Hollydaysburgh, for murdor.
Tho cause of this, said the dying mun, is intomper- -

uncc. Yulo College conferred no degrees of P.
D., at its Lite commencement.

KIDNAPPING.
Wo hnvc today to record two cases of Irgnl Kid-

napping. One from Cincinnati which wo copy
from the telegraphic column of the 1'ittn. da.i tte;

ond nt Chicago:
CINCINNATI, Aug. 17.

A negro fllan; named George Mi tjnery ain
Wnsh, was drought to this city hist night from I'i-ii-

ns a fugitive slave, claimed d? llenrv Miller
of Kentucky. The colored people )nlherel in large
niimlicrs around the Halt House, w hhro the fugi-
tive was g'larded ly tlio I'. States leputy Marshal
and n jiose of police. They exhiliited much feel-
ing tint dispersed on lieingnssiired that the prisoner
slmnld have it trial to dny.

This morning the fugitive was drought dfore
linlge McLean of the t.'. S. Court: The cao wnn
partly lienrd nnd postponed until The
evidence was decidedly in favor of Miller's claim,
the fugitive hating confessed being his slave.

SECOND DISPATCH.

The Fugitive Slave cnle enmb up ngain thismor-ning- .
The claimant, lsith dy nilmiisioii ofcolored

men nnd other w itnesscs, proveil his right to the
slave. Judge Mcl.ean gave nn elals rate opinion,
nnd "nlered the slave to do gicn into the custody
of THIRD

DISPATCH.

Aftet rplf'wiiig the fiict.'i nud evi'lKnct in the
ease, the Judge decided that the testimony wns
conclusive in favor of the claimant. In answer to
odjectloiis raised dy the counsel fur the Slave it
was decided that (lie Kugitivo Slave Law of 1793
Ix.'ill, were constitutional, that no Smic had power
Id tmu n ti.tr ii.ftffiilih.i D..:.1a ru..... l.nl... .1..- -

hverp'l Ifti to those to w hom they owed service; that
no proof tiecessnry deforo the Supremo Court
that siavery hjtisfd in the State fimn whenco tin- -

fi.L'itive escann:. ris ll should 1. mk.-- fur irrnntcd
that the Supreme .tudgo knew the laws of nil the
Statcs could not do coMpi lied togivo up fugitives!, ...., iciii.. ,,v.i.. i ti. '...,.i'.,.ly Jtion dnl not doso; (hat Shivery can only exist ly
...il ;i. ..r I....- - n...i ; ... .;:.j :.. j w,..i;
said law not bciiiir nil infrin-'emcii- t on the Constl -

tiitinii, the free States are bound to roeognirc it in
en i iiiu nil inclines mum-- irnin i icse n lies.. .7 . ..

11. in c car liruo! Unit Miev lire Mlleh I in ill ll., Ii

occuincs two column in the Commercial.
KIDNAPPING.

The Chicago Ti ihinir, of August Id, states that
great excitement exists in Chicago in consciieiicc
of two dim k men deiug kidnapped there. On Fri-
day they wein seen seeking employment. Thev
were in charge of n colored man ii decoy; nnd
through his inaniigeinciit were seined and taken to
,st. Ismis

vs soon ns 111c i.u is neennie known, crent exeite--
,

thT utly;
1 l,ffiW tT, 'tfwere taken Co wive the black men, but they were

fruitless. The 7W-- says:
" ciinnot from ngain eanti-min- per- -

person uKainst nttoiiipiiig (o dike runaway s aves
(li ,.itv Kvcn if ihey Kuceced, it is attended

Willi mucliilanger and expense. Our Mack popu
illation nro generally "urine. I to the teeth, nm l'
".'7 f''r,.f1"!' l',,,'lit' ",''"',''t sustains M-- m in re,

IT..''5 ,. J''"'1:, J",,,r,"l':r,.v- - . "
t v or not.

.
eonsc......

oueiice. Certain It is, however that there is in the
hearts ofour citixcnsnosyiiiiiathy for the tdnvn linn- -

'''r' ' n vnH' ,"'n' f"r H'l,vi every attempt
Hi.uiap or carry on any niai K .ern to slavery,

llliucr tin1 rii'rilivn L:iw. ti'inU to liinn tlmt himi- -

timent uud make it stronger than statutory ,.,..
ments. We speak freely, for it is but right that
there should be no misapprehension in n matter so
i,"l",r,l'l- -

NOTICE.

At n slated meeting of the Kxecutivc Committee
tho Western y Society, held August

Sth, 1853, 11 proposed amendment to the Constitution
was submitted in nceordiinca with Article 12th.
which niiicudment, together w ith 11 copy of the
Constitution was directed to bo published in the
Bugl".
CONSTITUTION

SLAVERY

PREAMBLE.

AVhereas we dclievo that, slavery Is contrary to
the precept of Christianity, dangeron to the hl-- l
ertie of Hie country, nnd might immediately to U"
aooiisiieii; ami wlieren we believe that the citizens'
of Ohio not only have the right to protest against it,
l.M i.e., .....I... .i.a 1. .i. ..i.i:.:.... 1.. .., ..u 1... I..n.i."i 1 1 rc- -
llUlVllI lit tlllintl I tiff tliltli.n nnil ll lii.cri.iu i . ....
that the" free pconlo of coior nro tinriLditcmislv on-- !
pressed, nnd stand in need of svmnnthv and bene- -
oleut therefore. the
insiiired declaration that tjod "llitth ltiadii of nut'
dliMid all nations of men for to dwell on nil the face!
of the earth." nnd in nlieilienen ti, mi! S,,,.;,.'.
golden rule, "All thinir whatiever ve would that
men hould do to you, do ye even so" to them," we
agree to lorm ourselvc into A society nil. I to he
governed by tho following

Constititioi-- .

i.i:..i,. ii ti.:.. c. .1...11 11: 11 1 .1.:.11. nm miiih r'e I'luicii nil;
Western y Soci. tv.nii.Uhall I cmixiliai v
to the American Anli-Slnicr- v Society. '

Art. 'J.I. Tim object of tlie Society shall be to-- (

endeavor to effect tho nlsilitioii of hluvery in l!,c

t lilted Slate.
Art. 3d. Any person by signing the (Wlilu-- ,

tion shall bo considered a member.,? the Sie
Art. dill. The ollieers of this society shall I a:

President, Vice Presidents, a Corresponding Sc re-- ,

iary, a i.ccoruing .secretary, 11 I rcasiircr, ami seven

J'";'''"'"""; hf U" t',,v1,.",l n.inul.v
Committee

at
shall
such

Mt Mu T tlWl,.H (vX.vyt , vlM,

rresnient hall constitute an Ivxeculivc Committee,
live of whom shall constitute a .piorum, to whom
"J1"" 1,0 entrusted the disposition of the funds and

luanagonieiit of tho concern of the Society.
T)irv ,,.,,', ,lllvo nowcr to ,lltl,a, thcif own ,,V.,,,Hi
tolin nny yacam y which may occur in their Cum- -

TZ'Zitv1 'W",tM l" l'r""""W ",C ''J"Ct

Art. (ith. Thero shall be a public meeting of the
Society annually, nt which tinio tho Kxeeiilivo;
Committee shall mad.) a Iteport of their doing for
tho nnst year, and of tho income, expenditures, und
funds of lite Society.

Art. 7th. Tho President shall preside nt tho
meeting of the Society und of tho Kxecutivc Com-

mittee, or in his nbscn.-- one of tho Vice President,
or in their ubsenco n President pro tern.

Art. Hth. Tho Corresponding Secretary shall
receive and keep all communications or publications
directed to thu Society, and transmit those ispucd
by them, and shall correspond with the agents or
any other lsslics of individuals nccording to the
direclious of tho Society or tho F.xecutivo C'uiaiiiit-tc- o.

Art. 9th. Tho lleeording Secretary shall notify
ull meetings of the Society nnd of tlio F.xocutivu
Committee, nnd keen thu record of the snine.

Art. 10th. Tho Treasurer shall collect the
nnd donations to tlio Society, hold all its

funds nnd mako payments nccording to the direc-
tions of the F.xocutivc Committee ; he shall keep a
true account of the same, alid render a statement to
accompany the annual report of the Society.
Art. ll. Any society oranyossociatior,

founded on kindred principles, may become auxili-
ary to this Society, by Contributing to its funds, and
may coniniunicato with us bv letter or delegation.

Art. 12th. This Constitution may bo altered nl
the nnniinl meeting for tho choice of oflicer, pro
vided tho amendment proposed to lie made, have
boon submitted to tho Kxceulivo Couuuittoo in

CONSTITUTION OF THE WESTERN
SOCIETY, (as proposed to be amended.)

PREAMBLE.

wo that slavery contrary to
tho unchangeable law of right, destructive to the
bost interests of the country, hnd n curse both to
tho oppressed and tho oppressor; and whereas all
governments which lend their legal or constitutional
authority to support tho system, nnd nil churches
which endorse tho Christian character of slave-

holders, iro fulsc to the rights of man ; nnd whereas
wo, the people, as members of the hhttian family,
ns citiicm of n land in which slavery exists, not

only lone the right to protect ngninst if, hut arc
under the highest obligation to seek its removal dy

moral hil!ucnce, to ilcinnnil Its iiiimciliulc uliolitinii,
nnd to refuse to Imbl Joverniiicntjil or religious fel

lowship with slaveholders; w c do, tlici eloie, to
the overthrow of slavery, form ourselves

into n society, nnd ngrcc to he governed dy the

CONSTITUTION.

Artlctd ist. This Society shall dli called the
Wotern Anti-Si- very Society, nnd shall denuxiliary
to tho American Anti-Sln- fy Siciety. It shall
meet nt least, riiinual'y for the election of officer,
nnd the transaction of other business.

Art. 2d. Tho object of the Society is the imme-

diate ubolilion of slavery in the I nited Slates, and
tho rctnoml of that ciimplexioiinl prejudice which
ha grown out of the system.

Art. 3d. The oflVcrs of this Pociety slctll ben
President, hx Vice Presidents, a Treasurer, n Cor-

responding nnd n Itccording Secretary, nnd seven
Coiiiicclliirit who pliiill le I'leeled nlilin.ill v.

Art. 4th. The foregoing officers the Vice Pres-

ident excepted shall constitute an KxectTtip Com
mittee, five of whoiii shnll be n 'juoruin competent
for tbi InVfsaction of business. It shall have
power to mako it own bye-law- fill nny lnciincy
which may occur in its body, employ such agencies
to promote tho object of the Society as it may
deem advisable, ami havo direction of the general
fun. I. It shall tlx tho time and iilace'for the an- -

'nual meeting, nnd when it deem necessary cull

vc( tll , .,.t i t1M (lf ,IC . It shall report nt',,'
annual meeting fr the pa-- t year, nnd make a

coinprcliensivo stiilcinent i f the income, expendi- -

turcs nnd nsset of the Swift V.
. . ...

"" J llv I resilient, led rreulent. I reas-
V..,,; c.. cr! tidies shall tlio duties usu- -

"''.V liertaining to the olTic' s tli- !"ar
Art.r.ih, Any persolmpproviiigoftl pr'iK-iplc- s

n.i measure et forth in this preamble nnd Con
slitiitiuii, inny become a member of tho Society
illi"r by signing the same, or ncting in such a

manlier us to manifest a deciro to identify himself
with the orgaoiiititmu.

Art. 7. This Constitution may bo altered or
amended nt, the nniiual meeting of the Society ;

lut the changes propowed must first be submitted
to the Kxecutivc Committee in writing, w hoso duly
it shall thereupon bo to give public notice of the
same.

UNDERGROUND RAILROAD.

"AND CANADA UNDER MY FEET!"

August 13th. 1853.
I'kar Mahu s: Slavery it horrid. Hut I never

o felt it no-.v- . Three ilavs niro ( mcoiiitninie,l u

'"!" nud her child rnn,, this placo to Canada.
. ,

lie tiuii in... ....I i ,a ...... ........ 1 u .. r.:' v ' 'inriion. . ,
oeiniiiiiii, 01 in intellect, ami rctincd, ethereal.
;.iiin' nature ; th' 'hild, (u most affectionate and

lnv.lv girl IT fonr years.) is while, nnd every wily.... . . .
":'Kl"-J'11';- "! h.r any IhhIv1 ch.l.I. They

w'rc lr"m I'ovingtim, hy., (where slavery is so
mild.) nnother v.0111 111 w ho camo w ith them here
was owned by n Methodist ,,., in Luisville.

,,',"','r n"'' "r m,,,l"'r '""I wived her
I'n.iil being rirliuiiinl by her master, who at length
sold her nud his own child to a trader. From this
111. .re horrible fate that now 11 waited Iter, hM r.fi
nway, being helped over tho river by her uncle the
only relative she had ill the wide world, on the Ulth
of August, 1S.V2, just 11 year into ten days, before 1

'landed her nt Maiden, nnd gavo her into the nrm
.li.f thi sumo uncle, he, also, in tho mean time.1. .

Having escapeil Willi his whole family a wife nnd
four children from theouthern house of bondage.

After tlniH I'liiliini' her lil.prtv slm n ,1. L....I I...
. ,t I ,., i t i. . iVt x nt various places, attending chool.., , ,, , ,

1,1 '"'r hcconiing, too well
known, ami lio having now learned Innt her uncle
wa also free, ami w n waiting to welcome her to' e.... ..! i irecdom, it
"p"k Biir,'r ,l'"',",'-- - Accordingly, she camo to this
place on Monday of this week, liuder the nrotoctinn
of n Friend, who hu nrohiihlv Imrlmrnd r..,l .,.,,1

forwarded more furtive than any other man west
of the mountain. A fugitive is a safe hero a in
I anada a great ileal more safe than in Syracuse.biit
tli- - thought of soon meeting that fond uncle to
w limn she owed her liberty, drew her on.

Put it Waa not tho continued fnir manifested bv
ll1!.'. poor, (r'anbling girl, as we rode on the curs or
,i , ., . , ., , . ...ln" '"Kl lhP ,""lt. """'K1'
hardly taken h' r seat aboard tho boat before she
said ill tri nior nml nhirni " I'm sure 1'vo lieen two,.,. K ,v l, klll)W lm.,"nll Miro eu.m-- li0 tlioru
ire'c two, an iiiilrit inl'v man and woman, by win

''--
v

. oll",r" 1,1,0i
w"" T"'ly watched,

"

lucrcilesdy scrtftlfilI'd, that when we were
within a stone' throw of Gulden, she asked, "Can't
t,cy ntnp mo when wc "o to "ct off" it wa

. ., f , , ;
)mt .; ( J;rj

rricn(l, mV ,,.,, ,.ri(.H (lf yy j npv(ir ,Kar,,
t.ape human lip a when she threw herself on their

. .1)(1(.k
' ,illt tl(!I. j n(,vcr hpnr(, fi(.(i

" vn "" ngony that it soc'inc'ii liard to
eompndion.l l.o,y it wn lev ul nil. Oh! K .ven
thou art so utter a hell that tlioso who have tasted
"'.V "- - wormwood cannot live their life over
"gtiin; though It bo but for 0110 brief moment, und
though that bo tho most blissful moment of their
whole earthly dxistence, even tho thrice blessed era
which set them free from thy whip and thy chain
they cannot So much a reiiiemtir thy horror with
out undcrgolfig moro than the bitterness of death,

JOSEPH TREAT.

Receipts for the Bugle for the week ending Aug. 17.

Martha F.dwurds, Dorset, $l,.riM52
Frederie Dye, Ilundolph, ii

Catlmrino McDowell, Wolf Creek, 3

.1. T. Hirst, Mercer, l.OtM I.'l

Moses Teugardcn, Ciimp Creek, 2,00-- 1 Ki

Joseph Jhitton, Hanovertoii, l,.1fM72

Charles Edwards, Now Franklin, 8,75-40- 1

Nathan McClun, " " 1,50-4(1- 2

Enoch Clark, Cochranton, 6,0(KH.r)

D. E. James, Burlington, 1,50-411- 2

John Sclby, Byoville, 2,00-35- 8

William Humphrey, Scio, 1,50-4(1- 2

D, N- - Patterson, Archer, 0

Thomas Ptirbin, Smyrna, i,50-K'- )2

Josiuh Brown " 0

William Palmer, Flushing, 1,50-40- 2

0. W. r.umuge, "
Addison Trigg, " 75-43- 0

Amelia White " 0

Dr. M. W. Wulkor, Mount Pleasant, 1,50-40- 2

Isuuo Ahton, Bridgeport,
Lot Holmes, Columbiana, 5

Jacob Woods, " 1,50-41- 8

Samuel C. Harlan, Wubush, 1,47-40- 2

Joel Hallowuy, Salem, 1,50-41- 2

Henry Hiutt, Milton, 2,00-48-1

Joseph Ewing, " 1,00-44- 5

Ocorgc Ourrelson, New Lisbon, 3,O0,4h5
A. L. I.atlunn, Wclchficld, 2,00-12-3

John Nash, " I.50-13-

Osman Bcals, " 150 13?

FOURTH ANNUAL WESTERN ANTI-SLAVER-

BAZAAR.
To BE IN CINCINNATI, OHIO, THE

THIRD WEEK IN OCTOBER. 1853.

";.. nt vtm-- in mil ,.,,, f,,r in Ml tedton
,hlt reap ,f ,,,( !.

, ...... ....',"i ; I mi i invni T ell i n mi u i"i.-- "' m

great cliamtiion of the slave first threw dow n the
gauntlet, saying, "I wVMie heard; I in' not ix1 si

lent." Hut the en use in which ho then eiili,.tml has
not ye't Mumped. Tiino hns proved tlmt the war-

fare theil commenced is no pastime the enemy
cucotintcrcd is iio Insignilicnnt otle rs, tin. b iiile'
has progressed, tho foes of freedom hao come out
of their hiding places of church nnd state, multipli- -

mg on every side, ns the bnttld ery soun
ded in the various parts of our bind.

'n ngm. on icn, noovc. I.eiow,
' Sprang up at once tho lurking foe.

M uch has, indeed, decn nccomplished. Oftpn
bus the enemy bi'en driven from his outposts, nnd
many of his munition, of defence been takcri rilld

wlii!-- ; grnit I'limders hnvo lieen indui ed
to desert their former tioft'iions, nnd come over nnd
enlist under the banner of rijjit. Hut tho strong
hold is not yet taken, and wo may not yet lay down

oiirnrm. Hold back now--, nnd nil that wo have
gained will be irretrivnbly lost.

No, our work i not yet done. It mny de that it
is just liegun. The fetter of the stave still clank in
our ears. The groans of the millions ofour eoutry-me- n

in cruel iHindnge nrc till wafted to 11 on
brccie. Wc cniinoMiecomo weary nnd discon-

tinue our labors, or ccaso to call upon other to

come to our nid. And 11 mumtiirrt of the Hc.o-i-i

.nli yhtrriii flttX'tnr, we again present tin rnnse
before the tried friend of tho slave, appealing fur

their sympathy and their sudsta.itial aid.
.

nged dy the growing interest that ha been
t in our annual Ilnrnar, nnd believing that it

has Ix'cn n'ri lifs'.rniiicntnlitv of great good, wo nre
to hold n.iotli-- r during tUt third ,rcck in

Ortobrr next.
Frii'iid of the slave hater 'T r'pr'hion dis- -

ciplcsofhini who came to preach dclitc'rnnco to

them'.that are l.iind,wcng.i.n call upon joii.
1,

lcppiid 111111 oh to ay how nincli thi effort hall
If you nre liberal in yotli" lnlir Jib -

eral in your contribution and enter into thd work
w ith nn eariieslues and teal uch n the cauc de-

mands, far more gratifying w ill bo the result, than
in nny pre ling yenr. Sympathy w ith the slave
fur vastly dWpCiV'il and w i'lMied mining tho people
of all classes. Tho various neencie tlmt have
lieen in operation the last year, hnve imloekNl the
door of many 11 heart nnd iiiiIimisciI tho tri'''p (if

many a purse, nnd we may reasonably expect it

largely increased attendance at our Uaznar. We
must, then, be nbtii to present n display of the
1'Mtiitifiil and the useful, such n will make full
proof of thi sympathy Our tnhlca must contain,
so large 11 variety that please the eye, ndorn the
ImiiIv, uud gratify the taste, that none can go nway
with their purs'- - Ml, because there win nothing
fhty wished to purchase.

And wc wish that articles of mil nlilihj, such n

niust do purchased somcwhero dy every family,
:

may preponderate. 1 here is hnr.lly nn nrticle
use hut will lie appropriate. 'It not beautiful
specimens of ladies handiwork, or ornament that
grace tho parlor, alone, that should be her. !!
the mechanic send in of the work of nit ha'W".
All kind of houssbvll fttc'iisil find rfcadif rtllc.
Let farmers sMi'd of the product of their farm.
Fruit, butter, cheese., nud various kind; of veget-
able should be in our nail. Especially shall wo
nerd ermtni, preserve. 1c... for our P.efresliment
table, lloijuct of flowers nro always saleudlc.
l.et tho Manufacturer nnd (iiwcr send u such
thing n nro needed for tho family store-close- t,

soap, candles, ten, cofleo, sugar, spices, Ac. Con
fectioner must not forget that wo disposo of muny
article in their line. And to tho dry gisids mer-
chants wo look for the raw material, that wo nre,
riy otr own lnior, to convert into children's and
other clothing.

But wo need not extend this list. Every one
who pities the sluvd and enn with ll in
thi effort, will find something to do or something
to give. Wo invito your cordial aid, and trust that
the Bazaur of this year will ns far exceed in inte-

rest uud profit tho last, ns the last did any of the
preceding.

Thi Bar.nnr will, n tho other havo been, be
conducted without nny objcclioiniblo feature, nnd
only n fair prico bo charged fur tho good. The
proceed w ill, u heretofore, be applied to dissemi-
nating truth by mean of tho lecturer
uud tho press, uud iu w hatever way may bo opened
10 us, iniMiciiiug mo overthrow 01 anicricnn Slav
ery.

Donation may bo sent to cither of tho under
signed, niaiiuger.

Mr. Sabaii Otis Ernst, Spring Garden,
" MakvMann,
" .1 1.1 A H.lKHOon,
" Ei.izaiiktii T. Coi.eman,
" Amanii v Lkh is,
" Mahv M. (J ii i.i).

Cincinnati, August 1st, 1853.

THE MAINE LAW.
H7i7 ri'jhl hnrem In cumin Maine TAnrt
The same that wo have to enact law against

gambling, counterfeiting, burglary, nnd other dep-
redation upon our property uud person. It is tho
right of f

Wllitt nrrd hue iret'f the Mninr. fyiicf
Wo neud it to diiniui di by ono half nnd mnroour

pauper tux. 11 c need it lor the prevention ol crime,
ue need It to protect our chililren from tho demon

Wo need it it nn auxiliary to the
rctorniation 01 thu ilriiukarils,thnusamls ol whom
would hail it 11 the messenger of mercy. Wc need
it to staunch the tear of tho drunkard' wife, nnd
to snatch hi children from the degradation nnd
misery which he rntnil upon them. We need it to
clust one of tho largest flxidriitc of luce, nnd to
open the channel, through which health, virtue, and
general prosperity may pour thoir blessings upon
tho whole coinmiiiiily.

IV ho intnl the. .Vuine TMet
Tho inebriate want it: ho often siuhs for the

deliverance which it offers. Hi iilllicted wifo nnd
hi wretched childreil want it. It would bo In them
life from the dead. Too wunt it, to re-
lieve him from the Unjust demand upon his purse,
for tho support of tho victims. The
minister of religion want it, to reinovo ono of the
most fatal hindrance to tho success of thoir reli-
gion; The Christian nnd philanthropist wnnt it,
to dry up tint) of tho most pvolifho fountains of mis-
ery und erimo. Tho lird Jesus Christ want it to
disarm tho Devil of tho most potent weapon with
...1.:.. 1. 1- .- :i...i 1.:.. 1 ...nuii'li I.U I'H'I utsuiiuu. i.i fvillgiiom.

H " miyht la iuec the Maine late.
Tho most vital interests of community demand

it. It could lujiiro no ono. except that it iniel.1
temporarily diminish the gains of tlioso who live
by tho unhallowed tramc, und somow hat depreciate
tho capital of a few aspiring demagouges. There
is no good reason w hy wo should not have it. Sincfc
it promises only good, we ought to uuvo it.

We mau hare the Maine Law.
Other ittutes have obtained tlio bcum, nnd w hy

may not we? Legislation is tlio ereiitirrc of the
people. When they will it, the law is Ours.

11 'c shall have the Maine Law.
The people demand it. Could the rptcstinn be

suiimitiea y to the people, they would give it
their support, dy as large a majority as Michigan
litis lately done, The s and the rum

iiiterestii ran nlwnv" resist tho MiiMnr will. Al-

ready is it admitted in high fif:'cAs of tlio oppo'l-tion.'th-

if religions bodies,-- (rin tho unani-

mous notion... of the lato .;i.j,;.i...Riptist Cone cntiofi in this;

c fv. nnd t no more....recent rwinV
rn i". 'o

. .
i

nl As.oeiaHon l t 'ongregi.tior.;ii winwrrn in mc
city of Wuterhiiry.) i su, Ii .(11-- 9 Conlitme to press
tfHi.Mect. they w ill iillimatclv ail. X ',!
prciail! I oi'e"l. deliberate, persevering, prnyeiliil
action, w ill, ni time, give us the Maind ha.

IS THE WHIG PARTY DEAD
Ilii'Viiiiid. of tho Tiinc. second only to tireeley,

of the Tiibiime, n nong American .dii;rnn'isl,nc u- -

r.ving n in M.lle ground in the whig part v between tho
lit. ;i ...i r. ..:i:....v ..r

raO.CHIIsill OI "ne i rii'iini', lio'i( ifii: yriiiroi i'i n".
Kxjret. thus n' Vfi'op fuzes the whig

lie l!i" very stilf. very cureless, very in'titfemnf,'
to w hat the" il's tors si'y'ndout him. Il has lain so
long tint t ther( is soiii" r'j"ih'gy for these who

himoiitof sigl'f Knemie nre ngrcpil,,,, ;, ,;, ... , j, . .....i; t nntinitJ nml ...nil
,,(Ki fr:,,n,, litiik that uinv do is d-- f;'r (lin lii- -

Tug to do so. lint there are eome angiiino ones
ypf, who will wait n little longer. Ut us Kne nn

' 'i;i'1"l. - MX "P- - e '''"
ll, inir a candle let ns rxninitio the sub. t.

."ii'l ns n dead mini; hasn't kicked sincn Inst Full
noises were heard in 111 room, but it was only tho
cat lilt'wing. or tho lint flitting through tho open
window: Pinch him ho idisn't stir ; call him had
name 1ii "take it easy." Thpse nro bud sins;
it is prolial.l'i w p shall bo at charge for nviitrinng.

Fetch it li''.;kiiig gin. Here is one th old
doctrine of Protection. Tho parly wn wont id
look in that nnd fee itself ut length. Hold it close
to hi mouth : and not n eleii.l. not the sliiilitust
vapor obscure the surface. Thi 1.1 very b:id.
llnni the hartshorn.' It is of no life. Jcfferin
I'm is jut held that to hi nose in the shape of 11

free-trad- e speech, nnd in ier n nece im heard." -

11 lien the vh:g part,' li' such ftrcuutuforic!
without flinching is f'abio I at least

'd dow n close by h;ni, nnd. whisper in hi ear,
i"M'"'';';'; 'at f, .

Once that wnul I havo LIihhI like fresli
,lir in ,lU j,,,, .,vl l)m ,)(, ,1.;, . lllr,,n.
hangs in doubt ; that nobody is moving in fl.v'iii if-- '

'for: that local interest will wre.-- the
?M?;,v,,f Ah ! that charm is gone.

!. Ohio tho Very Word intirnnl fior,W'li
stirred hi bdud a a triinipet. Once, the topic wai
his hobby : if another broncho 1 it, he wn into him'
.oddenly with not a veiy rs.liie rciiiest to let nlono

111 llnfnder. Now, nnvlsi.lv, hurls tho,, ,.,, ...
v t. hiiiipiii f tha artery in your

own finger'. Call over the f.rli'rfte ftames that used
; 'ire Inm, nnd keep your hinel on In lic irt.
Alas.' 'hey are all de.id, ntfd his ear is dead to tho
iinmes of ii.-- Mien.

lVori.rs Con vkxtioV.i The following call np'f.'i'rs
in some of the Cleveland papers thi w eek signed
by between two nnd three hundred persons.

PEOPLES CONVENTION.
TJltlf fjlrclnr nf 'Vmjnhogn Vumily.

Men of al' ftirli", who desire no to sluiie their
political action nit t" promote tlm dost interests of
the country: who nreop'pod to the extension nf
Slaver- y- to the fugitive, net 'if IrfiO who nrc in
favor of divorcing the general gnvtrn'ncift from all
connection with Slc'very, w here it eiin do done con-
stitutionally: of the frS-don- i of lh iatUmnI doiiinin
to actual settlers, in liniit?-- l '(fin'itilies; and in Statu
matter: nil who desire a inojje ifpright nnd econoui-cn- l

mlministrntion of em eminent. tho tnxinir
nlikc of tho property of individuals rfml cor-r- -

,l,l"n" nccoriling to it rc.il value; nnil wno oeex inn
suppression of the evil of Intemperance by too 011- -

of tho essential principle of the "M.iino
Lnw," ti

HYMENEAL.
Married, Tuesday, the ICth iht; by Rev. Ncslcy,

Mr. Leonard' Sh'ili.inu, to Miss Eliza Wiiih, all
of this place.

OBITUARY.
Ill ED In thi place, on Hovcntli dny evening last,

the Kith inst., after a protracted und painful illness,
HKBKCCA T., wife of Aaron Ilinclnimn (Editor ot
the Homestead Journal, In the 30th yenr of her
nge.

Tho diseased wns ever a constant and faithful
wife, a very nffectinnnto uud iiidulirent mother. .

Itespected nnd much beloved by ull who had formed
her acipmintancs, sho died u she hud lived, nt
rCAcc with herself -l-ior Crc'ntor nnd tho world.

Died, w ith disease Unknown, on the 5th day of
tho Eighth month, 185 I.ydia Hoops, daughter of
Hugh I. and Anna Gibbons, nged (hreo years,' two'
month nnd five day.

Farewell, dear child, thou hast early past
From earth, too higher sphere;

Life' pleasure and sorrows with thee flew fust,
In thy shoit pilgrimage here'

Like n tender bud, thou wat borne nway .
To bloom in a fairer clime.

Where the flower of youth shall neier fade
l rom my angelic torin divine.

MODS AT XEW YORK PRICES i.i f LEVEtA.V'B.

UKOOKC A: VUHT.MIV,
Ti'iioleai.k Dkai.er.1 in Yankee Notions,

Farcy Dry Good, all kind-o- f Tailor's Trimming.
Jewelry, l'ockot Cutlery, German Silver and Plaio l
Ware.

41 BANK. STIIEET, CLEVELAND,
AT THE HUN OF THE l.ll'K TANK HE,

From three to flvo tons of l'iar per week w.iiitcj,
to' bo manufactured into Flax Cotton.

liKtMiK'; a-- WHITXEt,
41 Bank St., Cleveland.

August 0th, 1853.

NOUT1I, FUEM'H & SlT.KLl.V?,
iviuuj'sAi.E nr..uj:s f

F0KE1VX AS I) .1 Jff.'.V
BUY GOOBS,

COTTONS, WOOLFNS, CAltPETIXGS, &c.
COKNKU BANK A'ND PLNTtt

cxE ri..i!n, 01110.
A. W". NORTH. 1.1'kE II. FRENCH. !A', STESJI.I.I.

SALEM LEATIIEIiT
boot A An kiiob stout.

THE subccrll.cr ha eoiinneiiied ll.e r.ii,.l .t
busines, and kAeps oil hand ull kinds of Hoots ami
Shoe of his own manufacture. Also, on hand lor
sale. Sole mil I'piicr Leather. French nnd C m--

Calfskins, with till kinds of Morocco nnd la i'ii's
colored Boa Uso, Chamois. Buidinir and I. in.
ing, Sh..o Findings, Ic. Store lic.uh opp..f e tl.,W"K- - EI.I'lllDGF.

ItiKit Trees nnd Shoe Lasts, a iim.,1 i

hand at tho Salem Leather Suire, E. E.
August 1, iKiia.

WATER-CUlt- E AND INFIRMARY.
For (be Curt of Chrottic Dliraics.

Located at Granville, Licking Co., O., and coin-bin- c

tho advantnge of other food establishments,
a healthy location, A siipply of pure w liter, gvuinii-iuni- ,

a skilful hi'ty in chargo of the female patients,
a physician who has hud un txtonsive practice ol 'JV
years, c.,o.

Females who huvo been confined to their bid,
uniihle, to wnlk or sit up for from ono to twenty
years, in consequence of nervous, spinal, or uterine
diseaso, ure especially invited to correspond with or
visit us. L'nivcTsiil success in the treatment of this
class of diseases has giien u conlldcneo, nud nesay
to ull such, even though thoy havo sufl'urc 1 much of
many Physician, mako unn more trial. 'Term
from jMlto per week. Patients furnish towel..
und packing materials. Addres,

iv. n . ISA.M JiUl i .

Giiiuville, Nov. 5, '5- -.


